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GTE COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION 
(GTECC) 

1999 ALEC Data Request 
Florida Statue 364.02(2) defines basic local service as: 

'Basic local telecommunications servlce" means voicegraae. Rat-rate residential 
and flat-tate single line business local exchange services which provide dial m e .  
local usage necessary to plarx unlimited calls within a local exchange area, dual 
tone multl-frequency dlaling. and access to the following: emergency services such 
as '91 1 ,. all localty available interexchange companies. directory assistance. 
operator services, relay services, and an alphabetical directory listing. For a local 
exchange company, such terms shall include any extended area service routes, and 
extended calling servlce In exlstence or ordered by the commission on or befare 
July 1, 1995. 

1. a. Are you providing service to service to residential customers in Florida that complies 
with the above definition of bask local senrlce? 

To how many residential customers are you providing basic local sewice in 
Florida? 

As of June 30.1999. the number of GTECC residential customers in Florida 
is . GTECC considers this information to be -,any pmprietary and 
mnfidential. GTECC respectfully requests this information be kept 
mnfiiential and not made available to the public. 

Please see GTECC's Florida P.S.C. Price List No. 1, Sections 3.1.3.4.1.3. 

Are you providing service to business customers in Flodda that complies with the 
above definition of bask Sociri service? 

To how many business customers are you providing basic local sewice in Florida? 
As of June 30, 1999, the number of GTECC business customers In Florida 
is GTECC msiders this infomatin to be company pmprietary and 
confidential. GTECC respectfully requests this information be kept 
confldential and not made available to the public. 

f. What are your current rates for providing business basic local service in Florida? 
ANSWER: See GTECC's Florida P.S.C. Price List ha. 1, Sections 3.1.3, 4.1.3, and 
5.1.3 in attached Exhibit A. 

Are you currently providing other forms of local service (business or residential) In Florida 
that may not meet Florida's statutw) definition of basic !oca1 service? (Examples could 
include: multiline business users; services with toll restrlctions or usage; mandatory 90 
blocking; limited amount of loa! calling included In Vie mnnthkf charge: bundled service 
O-rings; etc.) (If yes, continuo with qUe?.?lafi P2; if no. skip to Question ItJ) 
ANSWER Yes. 

ANSWER Yes. 

b. 

ANSWER: 

C. 
ANSWER: 
and 5.1.3 in attached Exhibit A. 

d. 

ANSWER: Yes. 

e. 
ANSWER 

What are your current rates fcr providing resldential bask local service? 

2. 
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a. 

ANSWER: Yes. 

b. 

Are you currently pmvidlng otner forms of loczl service to residential customers in 
Florida? 

If the response to a. Is affirmative, please describe th0 forms of local service you 
are providing to resldenllal customers in Flanaa. (If available, please provide 
bmchures or comparable materials.) 

If the response to a. is affirmative. please indicate your current rates for the services 

ANSWER: See attached Exhibit A. 

C. 
indlcated In response to b. 

ANSWER: See GTECC's Flondz P.S.C. Price List Nt 1. Sections 3.1.3. 4.1.3. and 
5.1.3 in attached Exhibit A 

d. 

ANSWER: Yes. 

e. 

Are you currently providing other foms of ioctil %emice !o business customem in 
Florida? 

If the response to d. is afinnative. please describe the forms of local service you 
are providing to business customers \n Florida. (If available, pkase provide 
brochures or comparable materials.) 

See GTECC's Florida P.S.C. Price List No. 1. Sections 3.1.3. 4.1.3, and 

If the response to a. is affirmative. pieass indicate your current standard rates for 
the services indicated in response to e. 
ANSWER: See GTECC's Florida P.S.C. Price List No. I ,  Sections 3.1.3, 4.1.3. 
and 5.1.3 in attached Exhibit A. 

Please describe the method(s) you a12 USiRg it provide telephone sewices (e.9.. 
resale, interconnection, unbunoied n6two:k &m?nts. facility-based, etc.) 

GTE Commut?ications CorpcwCon promes telephone services on a resale 
basis. 

For each exchange where you are pmuldlng any form of residential local telephone 
service, please identify by ejtchange (a list of exchienges is attached), the number 
of residential access iinee sewed. (See example below) 

Beclusa GTECC does not tack access lines by axchange. this information 
is not readily available. GTECC's current billing system does not 
maintain ILEC exchange information. GTECC will be implementing 
a new biliing s y s i ~ m  in 1999 which will provide more reporting 
capabilities. As of June 30. 1999. the tctal number of GTECC residential 
access lines in Florlda Is GTECC considers this information to be 
company propnetary an5 confidential. GTECC respectfully requests this 
Information be kept confidential and nor made available to the public. 

For each exchange whe:e you are Drouidtng any form of business local telephone 
servlces. please identity S.r. exznange (a iist of exchanges is attached), the number 
of business access lines setverl. (Sse example below) 

ANSWER: 
5.1.3 in attached Exhlbit A. 

f. 

3. a. 

ANSWER 

b. 

ANSWER 

C. 
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ANSWER: Because GTECC does not mck access llnes by exchange, this Information 
is not readily avallable. GTECC's current billing system does not 
maintain ILEC exchange information. GTECC will be implementing 
a new billing system in 1999 which will provide more reporting 
capablllties. As of Juns 30: 1999. the tctal number of GTECC business 
access llnes in Florida is GTECC considers this information to be 
company proprletarqr axi confidentia!. GTECC respectfully requests this 
Infomatlon be Kept confidential and not made avallable to the public. 

Examples 

Miami Exchange: 
Yuke Exchange: 

d. 

ANSWER. Yes. 

e. 
ANSWER: 

f. 

ANSWER: No. 

g. 

ANSWER: No. 

h. 

Residential Access Lines - 154 
Residential Access Lines - 161 

Business Access Lines - 255 
Business Access tines - 202 

For billing and accounting purposes. GO you differentiate between residential and 
business customers? 

Are you currently offering any enhanced services? If yes. what are they? 
Yes. GTECC currently offers resold Called ID. Call Forwarding, Voice Mail. 

Have you experienced any significant barriers in entering Florida's local exchange 
markets7 Please list and desctibe any obstacles or barriers encwntcmd. 

Have you experienced any difilculties involving any agreements you may have with 
incumbent LECs? If 53, piease describe any significant problems encountered. 

00 your anticipate tnzt your Iarg-t~ms manner o? providing service will differ from 
your current practice? It so, ar, you expect oecoming a full scale facilities-based 
provider? 

Yes. GTECC erpflcts to becume a facilities-based provider in me fi:ture. 

Have you been assigned your own NXX codes? If yes. how many codes have you 
been arslgned and for each code. as of June 30, 1999, how many numbers have 
been asslgned ftom ine code? 

ANSWER: 

i. 

ANSWER; No. 

If you are not currently providing lomi telephone service in Florida: 
ANSWER 

a. 

4. 
Not applicablr. GTECC curren2jj provides local service in Florida. 

Please explain why YOU are not providing local telepnone service. For example. 
have you experienced markelhg or billing difficulties? Lack of capital? Customers 
are not willing to trj something new? Lack of exDetiiise in telecommunications? 
Diffcukies dealing with tne LECr? insufficient p:o!i! margin? 

Do you anticipate praviding Icca: teleghone service zit some future date? If yes, 
please indicate when. (e.g., firs\ quaner 2000) 

b. 
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c. Please desaibe the most impnitant factors that you beiieve are Inhibiting your ability 
to provide local telephone sewica, and describe how these factors have advewly 
affected your entry. 

d. Are you currently providins any other telecommunications services in Florida (i.e.. 
other than local service)? if yes. please list the services provided. 

Please list your primary line of business (for example, entertainment. cable television, 
private tinelspecial access service, interexchange service. local service. cellular service. 
paging sewice. electric service, municipality, etc.) 
ANSWER: GTECC’s primary line of business is resold telemmmunications services. 

At any time during the last 12 months have you p:avided local telephone services in Florida 
and then withdrawn the service? If yes, plaase discuss the reasons for this decision. 
ANSWER: No. 

If you or an affiliate provides cable televislor, in Fioriaa. ds you offer any package plans 
combining cable television and local teiephons services? If so, please indicate where such 

5. 

6. 

7. 

packages are being offered. 
ANSWER GTECC’s affiliate GTE Media Services incorporated provides cable 
telenslon services. GTECC does no! offer any package plans wmbining &ble television 
and local telephone services. 

If you or an affiliate provides long distance telephone service in Florida, do you offer any 
package plans combining long aisiorice and local ielephone services? If so, please 
desclibe any such plans and their terms anc conditions. Is subscribing to both local 
telephone and local long dlstence a condition of providing servlce? 
ANSWER: Yes, see 3TECC:’s Flonda P.S.C. Pnce LIZ: Mc. ? ,  Sections 3.1.3.4.1.3. and 
5.1.3 In attached Exhlbit P,. Nc. cwtomers may swscribe 10 loca telephone service only- 

If you or an affiliate’s ptimaw business is unrelztea to the prcvislon of tdemmunications, 
please indicate the nature af sa& pnnmry iruslness(c;). Examples of such businesses 
coold indude. but are ncjt limited: pawn shops, titie loan companies. alternative automobile 
financing. intemet service provicJers. or check ashing services. 
ANSWER, Not appiicable. 

. .  

8. 

9. 

10. a. Please descrlbe any actions svailable to the Ficridsr Public Service Commission 
which you believe Should be Witen to foster fowl exchange competitive market 
entry. 

ANSWER The Florida PSC has supportea competitive market entry by 
minimizing the tules applicable to ALECs. Tns PSS should hold the course and 
allow competilon to continue to deve!op. 

b. Please desaiba any actions which VO!J may Daiieve snould be taken by the Florida 
leglslature that wouId fosrer lccal excnrznpe ccmpr:ir!ve market entty. 

ANSWER: None. l h e  Fiorida ccmpetitive enviranmznt is quite favorable for the 
development of competition. 

R e m  provide any adblt!onal mmments ar Infomauio? you believe will assist staff in 
evaluating and reponicg on t ~ c  ?evewr.”nr clf lo& e;r%?ange WmpetitiOn in Florida. In 

11. 
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particular, we are seeklnc wmment on cbsbcies tnnt voc! believe may be impeding the 
growth of local competition IC !?':e st$::: and zny s3Jggestt-x you may have on how to 
remove such obstades. 
ANSWER: 

12. 

13. 

Please provide a copy of your (0;. YOJ: parent company's) most recent annual repoR to 
shareholden and Form 10-K. 
ANSWER. See attacmd K.CS: recf?;l.i annuz\ repcri ic shareholders and Form 10-K of 
GTE Corporation, GTECC's pzrsnt company. 

a. Please indicate vow gross Flcrida intrastate cjperx5ng revenues for the year ending 
12/31/98. If avaifabie. piease i.r?paraee Uahrrsen rsiaantial and business. 

ANSWER: $SS,099.2S 

b. 

ANSWER GTECC ;999 cssess~b!~ r&venues $35.099.25 

Please indicate your compclrry's !SO& assessaS!e ievenues, as reported for Florida 
revenue assessment fees. 


